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Register now for
Contemporary Issues in Health: 
the 4th Medical Indemnity 
Forum 17 September 2010 
As Australian doctors need the security of indemnity
insurance to practice medicine, the medical indemnity 
industry is a major player in the provision of sustainable 
healthcare in this country. The Medical Indemnity Industry 
Association of Australia (MIIAA) is the industry association
for Australian based medical indemnity insurers and the 
MIIAA Annual Forum is a unique event providing an
opportunity for all stakeholders in the healthcare sector to
understand how the national health
environment impacts on the operations of, and
decisions made by, medical indemnity insurers. 

With some recent significant changes and initiatives in 
healthcare, this year’s Forum will examine the impact of:
• National Registration
• Electronic Records
• Long Term Care Scheme

• Indemnity for Midwives

The programme also includes:
• An innovative hypothetical involving plaintiff 
 and defence lawyers working with a skilled
 mediator to demonstrate how the final outcome 
 of a high cost claim can be determined.
• A session revisiting Open Disclosure,
 identified internationally as important, where 
 the speakers will consider whether Open 
 Disclosure actually makes a difference for 
 consumers and practitioners.
In addition to the valuable learning and information exchange  
within the program, the Forum will provide networking 
opportunities with delegates able to informally discuss 
the issues with  representatives from various areas of the
medical indemnity and healthcare sectors.

A copy of the full programme can be downloaded
at: www.miiaa.com.au. This year you can also register 
through a secure website online.

We look forward to seeing you at the Forum this year in 
Canberra.
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Introduction of the National 
Registration and Accreditation 
Scheme in Western Australia
The Health Practitioner Regulation National Law (WA) Bill 

2010 (“National Law”) was not operational in time for

Western Australia to participate in the National 

Registration and Accreditation Scheme.

The WA Government is, however, committed 

to participate in the National Registration and

Accreditation Scheme. The delay results in the 

following requirements for practitioners in Western Australia:

• The continuation of the Medical Board of 

 Western Australia under existing current state 

 Australia and the Medical Practitioners Act 2008.
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 legislation (Medical Practitioners Act 2008 and

 the Medical Practitioners Regulations 2008)

 until the new legislation is operational; and

• Practitioners are required to hold current 

 registration with the Medical Board of 

 Western Australia in order to practice in WA; and 

• From 1 July 2010, WA registered practitioners

 were required to obtain registration with the

 Medical Board of Australia in order to practice in

 other States and Territories.This applies until

 Western Australia enters the National Scheme.

 This means that the annual renewal of registration

 in WA (due by 30 September 2010) will

 proceed through the Medical Board of Western

  Australia. The advice from the Medical

  Board of Western Australia is that

  doctors who register with the Medical

  Board of Western Australia prior to 30 

  September 2010, once the National

  Law is proclaimed, will be automatically

  deemed registered with the Medical

  Board of Australia.

  Doctors who are currently registered

  with the Medical Board of Australia and

  wish to work in WA prior to WA

  entering the National Scheme, will not

  have to pay the registration application 

  and practicing fees following a

  resolution of the Medical Board of 

  Western Australia. 

Doctors based in Western Australia should monitor the

passage of legislation and review the Board’s website

regularly at:  http://www.wa.medicalboard.com.au/

Mandatory reporting
Guidelines released
In April 2010 the Medical Board of Australia released 

a draft mandatory reporting guidelines. They received

submissions on the guidelines and in July released the 

approved guidelines

The MIIAA was pleased to note that a number of

recommendations in its submission were incorporated 

in the final document. The MIIAA asserted that the focus 

of the guidelines should be on the new legislative

MIIAA launches new website
The original MIIAA website was set up in 2005.  Much 

has changed in website technology since then, so to 

reflect the improvements in websites we have updated 

our site.  It is now easier to navigate and has an inter-

nal search tool to help look for something specific.

The MIIAA website includes useful links to external sites, and

allows you to access materials from the speakers at each 

MIIAA Annual Forum from 2007 onwards.  Submissions which 

have been publicly released are also available on the site.

Visit : www.miiaa.com.au
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.

requirements with respect to mandatory notifications, rather 

than on any existing ethical and professional obligations, 

or voluntary notifications The MIIAA submission stressed the 

importance of focusing on the key messages in relation to 

mandatory notifications. The MIIAA was concerned that an 

increased emphasis on voluntary notifications would result in

notifications which did not meet the threshold for

mandatory notification overwhelming the board, which 

would not be in the public interest of ensuring the prompt 

identification and management of practitioners who may be 

placing the public at risk of harm. The MIIAA was concerned 

that the ability of Board to investigate matters which were 

truly serious would be impeded if they were overwhelmed 

with voluntary notifications. The MIIAA was, therefore, 

pleased to see that the correct emphasis was placed on the 

balance between mandatory and voluntary notifications in 

the final version if the guidelines.

The MIIAA believes that medical practitioners should 

be encouraged to seek independent advice about their

notification obligations.  This is especially important because 

the obligation to make a mandatory notification applies to 

the conduct or impairment of all practitioners, not just those 

within the practitioners’ own health profession.  The MIIAA 

asserts that independent, professional advice will assist a 

health practitioner in making a decision about whether to 

report a colleague. 

The final version of the Mandatory Reporting Guidelines 

issued by the Medical Board can be downloaded at:

http://www.medicalboard.gov.au/en/Codes-and-Guide-

lines.aspx

Ellen Edmonds-Wilson

MIIAA CEO

Stakeholder Forum

The Medical Indemnity Industry Association of Australia 

(MIIAA) has for some years facilitated quarterly meetings 

between the Australian Medical Association and the medi-

cal indemnity insurers as a forum for discussion of medical 

indemnity issues.  

The forum discusses medical indemnity issues which have 

broad implications for medical practitioners. 



Examples of some of the issues which have been discussed 

in the past are:

• Cover for doctors practising on public patients in  

 the public health system

• Clinical record keeping standards

• Medicare audits.

The forum does not discuss individual doctor’s issues, nor 

does it discuss competitive issues between insurers, but 

rather it considers and advises on indemnity issues with a 

more wide ranging application to the medical profession.

The MIIAA welcomes input from stakeholders on indemnity 

issues for discussion.  If you have any indemnity issues which 

you believe could be addressed by this forum could you 

please provide a briefing paper to me that would be suitable 

for provision to the meeting participants.  The MIIAA, on 

behalf of the Stakeholder Forum, provides half-yearly reports 

to the Department of Health and Ageing on issues raised 

during the Stakeholder Forum.

For information contact Ellen Edmonds-Wilson on 08 8425 

4437 or via email at ellen@miiaa.com.au. 

Ronald McDonald House 
donation
Representatives of the MIIAA recently attended the

Physician Insurers Association of America Annual

meeting in Chicago to promote the 2011 PIAA International

Section conference in Melbourne.  The booth was 

popular, not just because on the first night we were serving

Australian wine and cheese, but because of the wonderful

promotional DVD which showed many scenic delights

of Australia.

Following the conference the television and DVD used to 

showcase Australia were donated to the local Chicago 

Ronald McDonald House.  They were delighted with the 

donation as their own television had recently broken and 

they were scheduled to have a Shrek night for the children.  

We were pleased that the donation was well received, 

and hope the children enjoyed their movie evening.

Ellen Edmonds-Wilson

MIIAA CEO

Disability Care and Support 
Scheme Inquiry

The Australian Government has asked the Productivity 

Commission to undertake a public inquiry into a long-term 

disability care and support scheme.

Amongst other things, this inquiry will examine:

• how a scheme should be designed and funded

 to better meet the long-term needs of people with

 disability, their families and carers

• how to determine the people most in need of

 support, the services that should be available to

 them, and service delivery arrangements

• the costs, benefits, feasibility and funding options

 of alternative schemes

• how the scheme will interact with the health,

 agedcare, informal care, income support and

 injury insurance systems

• its impacts on the workforce

• how any scheme should be introduced and

 governed

• what protections and safeguards should be part

 of the scheme

The timetable for the Inquiry is:

Initial public hearings  June/July 2010

Initial submissions due             16 August 2010

Release of draft report  February 2011

Second round of submissions due April 2011

Public hearings for draft report April 2011

Final report   31 July 2011

The Productivity Commission released an issues paper in 

May and has been receiving submissions addressing the 

issues since that time.  The issues paper asked questions 

on eligibility, service delivery, fairness, funding, and

implementation and sought advice on how the scheme 

would work and the most appropriate model.

The MIIAA continues to monitor the Inquiry, and awaits the 

release of the draft report which will provide a clearer view 

of the answers to the questions posed.  

Details of the Inquiry can be found at:  http://www.pc.gov.

au/projects/inquiry/disability-support

Ellen Edmonds-Wilson

MIIAA CEO
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Disclaimer:  The opinions, advice and information contained in the newsletter are not necessarily those of the MIIAA.  No person should act or rely upon, and 
MIIAA accepts no responsibility for, such opinions, advice or information.  Readers should obtain their own independent advice and rely on their own enquiries in 
making decisions about their interests.  In making this disclaimer, MIIAA intends to exclude liability for any such opinions, advice or information to the full extent 
permissible by law.


